
Delivering High Quality 27 month 
integrated reviews in Hackney & 

the City 



Overview

• Welcome
• Introduction
• Quiz
• IR Background and rationale
• Role of health professional
• Break
• Role of EY Professional
• Making it work in partnership
• Questions

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2nDKObxYeDvQ7ss_9tds-RAsD_IvkcmeNvBXtqGllDCslDw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0


Aims
To celebrate and share good practice in relation to 
delivery of  high quality 27 month integrated 
developmental reviews within Hackney & the city -
Incorporating the EYFS Progress Check at Two and 
Healthy Child Programme 2-2.5 year review



Objectives
❖To understand why and how the 27 Month 

Integrated review is provided in Hackney & the City 
and what we mean by a ‘fully integrated review’

❖To reflect on the benefits and challenges of working 
across services

❖To hear partnership working tips from colleagues
❖To understand key features of high quality 

Integrated reviews including the additional risk 
mitigation measures required due to COVID-19



Background-Hackney’s integrated approach

Overall Aim:

⮚ To improve ‘school readiness’

Objectives:

• To improve the quality of the 27 

month review

• To improve access to the 27 month  

review

• To further improve multi-professional 

working across health visiting and 

early years (education)



Quality

• Child development (joint 
training)

• Joint assessment 
format 

• Complimentary skills and 
expertise  of Health and 
early  practitioners –joint 
decisions

• Solihull Training (health)

• Parent and child voices 
are integral 

Access (reach)

• Place based-delivered 
where children are 
(EY setting)

• Flexible appointment 
times 

• Parent attends only 
one meeting

• Familiar setting and 
resources

Integrated Working

• Collaboration required

• Community Model 
‘team around the 
child, family and 
setting’

• Joint vision across 
early years services

• Information sharing 

• Holistic assessment

27 Month Integrated reviews 

Background-Hackney’s integrated approach



Successes

★ Uptake of the 2-2.5 year review 
increased to one of the highest 
levels in the country

★ Hackney’s integrated model and 
training materials gained local and 
national recognition 

★ The Integrated Reviews have 
contributed to the Hackney children 
who meet the Free School Meal 
criteria, achieving well at age 5 years 
(Ranked 2nd in the country)



What does ‘school readiness’ mean to 
you?



Mind the gaps!
Outcomes at age 5 on not all equal,  
achievement gaps exist among:

● Turkish and Kurdish  boys and girls
● Caribbean boys
● African boys

Local public health priorities include:

❖ Speech and language development
❖ Increasing timely immunisation uptake (MMR in particular)
❖ Reducing obesity (among boys in particular)
❖ Reducing hospital admissions related to tooth decay
❖ Increasing access to Healthy Start vitamins for all families and the 

vouchers for families who meet the criteria

Early help  = Early identification and intervention



Integrated 
27 month 
health 
reviews
The Role of the 
Health  
Professionals(Health 
Visiting Team)



Integrated Review Content

Source: Implementing Integrated Reviews in health and early years, at age 2 

(Slide Pack), slide 15, Department for Education and Department of Health, 
2014)



The 27 month integrated 
review & Ages and stages 

Questionnaire ( ASQ )  
ASQ -3 Parental completed questionnaire 

Assists the parent to prepare for the meeting and promotes 
discussion and exploration 

‘What's going well for the child and areas of concern or 
support’

Covers the following  5 domains of development:

❖ Communication –Language and understanding 

❖ Gross Motor

❖ Fine Motor

❖ Problem solving

❖ Personal-social –Emotional development 



Topics we discuss 
include:

• Oral health 

• accident prevention

• sleep routines

• weight/height

• bottles

• dummies

• diet/nutrition/fussy 
eating/obesity

• behaviour 
boundaries/tantrums

• immunisations

• healthy start vitamins

• social skills-feeding 
themselves and dressing 
themselves

• parental/carer wellbeing

• General understanding of 
developmental milestones

• Evidence based health 
promotion/ current 
guidelines

• Building parental 
knowledge, understanding 
and confidence

• Speech 



Signposting

• First steps

• Dietician/HENRY 

• Occupational health

• GP

• Citizens advice Bureau

• ESOL

• Speech and Language

• Physio

• Dentist

• Hackney Play bus

• Hackney Libraries

• Children’s centres

• MAT/Family support

• Local voluntary groups

• Housing support 
letters

• Adult and children’s 
social care



Vulnerable children and Cultural 
Adaptability

• For Children identified as having additional 
vulnerabilities  their review will be led by 
the named Health Visitor 

• For Children with a Portage Worker; the 
named HV in partnership with the Portage 
Worker will plan to carry out the Integrated 
review in the most suitable venue for the 
child and family –This may be the setting 

• Cultural Adaptability: For example within 
the Jewish nurseries:

-Observing cultural dress codes
-challenging cultural norms(all my children 
were like that)
-flexible appointments (Sabbath )



The professional approach

• Reviews are carried out with a focus on the 
children's and parents' strengths and working in 
partnership them and other professionals to build 
on these. Parents have a fundamental influence 
on young children's health and development and 
hence building parents' capacity for positive 
parenting, including consistent affection, 
appropriate boundaries, and encouragement of 
exploratory play and early reading, should be an 
important aspect of the review. 

• That is why partnership working with local 
nurseries and playgroups is crucial in the 
implementation and success of Integrated 
reviews. It allows for early identification and 
prompt input of additional support where 
required



Benefits Vs Challenges of working 
across services

Benefits
Access to 
additional 

information 
about the child 

and family

Early 
identification

Seamless 
follow ups

Appropriate 
and timely 
referrals

Networking 
and building 

wider 
professional 
relationships

Sharing 
information

Challenges

Working during COVID

Lack of staff-COVID related 
sickness

New behaviour issues such as fussy 
eating, emotional meltdowns

Difficulties with coordinating 
diaries

Lack of professional flexibility



Continued:
Benefits Challenges

• Parents not wanting to 
disclose certain 
information to the nursery 
but they only to health

• Parents not being 
transparent/honest about 
health  or domestic issues 
affecting the child(FAST 
referrals/Perinatal 
referral)

• Maintaining a professional 
relationship between the 
nursery and health 
especially when there  is a 
high staff turnover or 
currently –coming out of 
the lock down

Sound knowledge of 
child health ,growth and 
development

Overall well being of the 
child and family as a 
whole-A holistic approach

Access to a wide network 
of professionals from 
different areas of 
expertise who can 
support the child and 
family 



Tips for Effective Partnership 
working

Joint Planning 
and preparation 

is required to 
facilitate 

partnership work

Persuasion and 
Negotiation 
important.

Good will and 
cooperation 

critical 

Flexibility re: 
client availability

Effective 
Outreach has to 
be accompanied 
by competences

Making the most 
of different 
modes of 

communication , 
anycomms, email 
, letter ,text etc.

Regular 
professional 

meetings

Sharing resources 
where possible



Features of high quality 
IRs

❖Good communication and transparency 
between nursery setting ,HP and family
❖Set the scene: Familiar space where the child is 

able to navigate comfortably so we are able to 
see him/her at their most  relaxed and engaging
❖Appropriate and safe nursery setting set up
❖Appropriate record keeping and data reporting
❖Regular training and up dates for key staff 
❖Accurate use and interpretation of the AS 

questionnaire questions
❖Regular updates from public health England 

regarding use of PPE  and the safe management 
of staff health and our client group



Features of high quality 
IRs contd.

• Having a non judgemental attitude
• Recognising that every child is unique
• Being culturally sensitive and appropriate
• Offering evidence based health promotions 

and NOT personal opinions
• Looking at the wider family and supporting 

as required e.g. ESOL classes, training 
course, I APT, Citizens advice Bureau











Early Years Professional 
Role



Integrated Review Content

Source: Implementing Integrated Reviews in health and early years, at age 2 (Slide Pack), slide 15, 
Department for Education and Department of Health, 2014)



Early Years responsibilities
The EYFS Progress Check at Two-My Portrait 
Two



Early Years responsibilities
Integrated Review Invite Letter





Understanding the parent’s context 
Parental capacity to provide sensitive, responsive caregiving can be 

influenced by aspects of the parent's:

● Environment (e.g. poor housing, financial worries)

● History (e.g. their own experience of being parented, a history of 

being in care, traumatic life experiences such as fleeing a war-torn 

country)

● Culture (e.g. different cultures may have different approaches to 

parenting)

● Relationships (e.g. availability of social support, impact of abuse)



Understanding the child’s context

● The child's developmental needs- age and stage

● The capacity of the parents to provide security, safety, 

love, stimulation and boundaries-How does the child 

communicate needs and can parent respond?

● The family and environmental factors that might also 

enhance or undermine the warmth, safety and security 

of the home environment:any recent changes big or 

small?



Understanding 2 Year olds

Main characteristics of a two year olds

● Trusting

● Autonomous

● Able to act intentionally

● Largely self-centred and unable to take on board 

the views of others

● Aware of the consequences of their actions

● Able to control their normal bodily functions



Understanding 2 year olds

To help children understand and cope with their emotions, parents 

need to know what behaviour is appropriate for the child’s age. 

However, they also need to understand that their own use of 

emotional language has important consequences for children's 

emotional development.

For example, when a young child is crying, the language ‘labels’ the 

parent uses to respond can define the child’s own emotional state. 

Repeated exposure to these labels will affect the child’s ability to 

experience and express his/her own emotions. However, as the child 

grows and is able to identify these emotions, he/she will start to 

recognise differences in the emotions of others. Ultimately, this will 

enable the child to empathise with these.

https://www.minded.org.uk/ContentServer/content/HCP_06_010/d/ELFH_Session_4_15/621/tab_805.html


Example 2

He doesn’t sleep

may mean

He doesn’t sleep when I want him to or where I want him 

to

He doesn’t sleep as much as I think he should

He wakes every hour for a feed

or

I am finding it difficult coping with his demands.

The meaning behind the words



Concerns at 27 Months 

• Engages in compulsive activities (e.g. head banging)

• Throws wild, despairing tantrums

• Withdrawn; shows little interest in social interaction

• Displays repeated aggressive or impulsive behaviour

• Difficulty playing with others

• Little or no communication; lack of language

• Loss of earlier developmental achievements

Do not be misled by the compulsively smiling child: they may have 

learnt that smiling puts their carer in a good mood and therefore 

keeps them safe.



Resources to support you 

● A handbook on the emotional development of 2, 3 and 

4 year olds

● Talking with families about a child's PSED when you 

have concerns leaflet

● Emotional containment leaflet

https://annafreud.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=aa2c9f8b722440e7e05bedb82&id=fef77ba319&e=564b0de63f
https://annafreud.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=aa2c9f8b722440e7e05bedb82&id=23147ff353&e=564b0de63f
https://annafreud.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=aa2c9f8b722440e7e05bedb82&id=8cf92249e1&e=564b0de63f


Achieving together!



Top tips for effective partnership 
working for Integrated Reviews

• Trust

• Positive approach

• Professional

• Friendly

• Preparation and communication



Online information and support 

https://www.birthto5matters.org.uk/wp-

content/uploads/2021/04/Birthto5Matters-download.pdf

https://www.birthto5matters.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Birthto5Matters-download.pdf


The 6 C’s 

Care- Getting it right for each child & parent is dependent on strong 
relationships 

Communication- Listening and understanding the needs of our 
children, parents and practitioners 

Compassion- The child & Family at the heart of the review 

Competence-Maintain excellent skills for working with children, 
families and other professionals

Courage –Encouraging innovation and new ways of working 

Commitment-Shared goals and ‘Can do’ attitude

Compassion in Practice (6C’s), NHS England, 2014



Evaluation

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MRWSCw_Y
_cg5OS8cvSwUuszAMfwuriEETd_kjegWxdY/edit

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1MRWSCw_Y_cg5OS8cvSwUuszAMfwuriEETd_kjegWxdY/edit

